David J. Innis

David J. Innis, 63, of Grinnell died Wednesday, March 24, in Grinnell.
Graveside services and burial for David Innis will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Tuesday, March 30, at Hazelwood Cemetery in Grinnell, with the Rev. John Eggergan, pastor of the Grinnell Christian Church, officiating.
Visitation will be held from 6:30 to 8 p.m. this evening (Monday) at the Smith Funeral Home, with the family present.

He was born on Dec. 27, 1940, in Grinnell, the son of Raymond and Genevieve Reisinger Innis. He was raised here and received his education in the Grinnell School District.
He married Kathleen Wilson on Feb 6, 1975, in Brownsville, Texas. The couple made their home in Grinnell, where he worked with Clark Brothers Painting for several years and later with Blom & Criswell Painting. He retired in 2002.
He was a veteran of the U.S. Army as well as a member of the Grinnell Eagles Lodge and the American Legion and a past member of the Izaak Walton League.
He is survived by his wife; two brothers, Larry and Roger Innis, both of Grinnell; and three sisters, Barbara Parker of Grinnell, Judy Schleselman of St. Cloud, Minn., and Betty Miller of Frisco, Texas. He was preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, Donald and Richard Innis; and one sister, Sharon Anderson.
Memorial contributions may be directed to the David J. Innis Memorial Fund.